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Saul’s conversion was spectacular.  His personal salvation testimony was 

equally spectacular (v. 21).  What is your conversion story?  What was your 

life like before you were saved?  In what ways has Jesus Christ changed you? 

1. 
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1Then Saul, still breathing threats and 
murder against the disciples of the Lord, 
went to the high priest 2and asked letters 
from him to the synagogues of Damascus, 
so that if he found any who were of the 
Way, whether men or women, he might 
bring them bound to Jerusalem. 
   3As he journeyed he came near Damas-
cus, and suddenly a light shone around him 
from heaven.  4Then he fell to the ground, 
and heard a voice saying to him, “Saul, 
Saul, why are you persecuting Me?” 
   5And he said, “Who are You, Lord?”  Then 
the Lord said, “I am Jesus, whom you are 
persecuting.[a] It is hard for you to kick 
against the goads.” 
   6So he, trembling and astonished, said, 
“Lord, what do You want me to do?”  Then 
the Lord said to him, “Arise and go into the 
city, and you will be told what you must 
do.” 
   7And the men who journeyed with him 
stood speechless, hearing a voice but 
seeing no one.  8Then Saul arose from the 
ground, and when his eyes were opened he 
saw no one.  But they led him by the hand 
and brought him into Damascus.  9And he 
was three days without sight, and neither 
ate nor drank. 
   10Now there was a certain disciple at 
Damascus named Ananias; and to him the 
Lord said in a vision, “Ananias.”  And he 
said, “Here I am, Lord.” 
   11So the Lord said to him, “Arise and go to 
the street called Straight, and inquire at the 
house of Judas for one called Saul of Tar-
sus, for behold, he is praying.  12And in a 
vision he has seen a man named Ananias 
coming in and putting his hand on him, so 
that he might receive his sight.” 
   13Then Ananias answered, “Lord, I have 
heard from many about this man, how 
much harm he has done to Your saints in 
Jerusalem.  14And here he has authority 
from the chief priests to bind all who call 
on Your name.” 
   15But the Lord said to him, “Go, for he is a 
chosen vessel of Mine to bear My name 
before Gentiles, kings, and the children of 
Israel.  16For I will show him how many 
things he must suffer for My name’s sake.” 
   17And Ananias went his way and entered 
the house; and laying his hands on him he 
said, “Brother Saul, the Lord Jesus, who 
appeared to you on the road as you came, 
has sent me that you may receive your 
sight and be filled with the Holy Spirit.”  
18Immediately there fell from his eyes 
something like scales, and he received his 
sight at once; and he arose and was bap-
tized. 
   19So when he had received food, he was 
strengthened.  Then Saul spent some days 
with the disciples at Damascus. 
   20Immediately he preached the Christ in 
the synagogues, that He is the Son of God. 
   21Then all who heard were amazed, and 
said, “Is this not he who destroyed those 
who called on this name in Jerusalem, and 
has come here for that purpose, so that he 
might bring them bound to the chief 
priests?” 
   22But Saul increased all the more in 
strength, and confounded the Jews who 
dwelt in Damascus, proving that this Jesus 
is the Christ. 
   23Now after many days were past, the 
Jews plotted to kill him.  24But their plot 
became known to Saul.  And they watched 
the gates day and night, to kill him.  25Then 
the disciples took him by night and let him 
down through the wall in a large basket. 
   26And when Saul had come to Jerusalem, 
he tried to join the disciples; but they were 
all afraid of him, and did not believe that he 
was a disciple.  27But Barnabas took him and 
brought him to the apostles.  And he 
declared to them how he had seen the Lord 
on the road, and that He had spoken to 
him, and how he had preached boldly at 
Damascus in the name of Jesus.  28So he 
was with them at Jerusalem, coming in and 
going out.  29And he spoke boldly in the 
name of the Lord Jesus and disputed 
against the Hellenists, but they attempted 
to kill him.  30When the brethren found out, 
they brought him down to Caesarea and 
sent him out to Tarsus. 
   31Then the churches throughout all Judea, 
Galilee, and Samaria had peace and were 
edified.  And walking in the fear of the Lord 
and in the comfort of the Holy Spirit, they 
were multiplied. 

What realization struck Saul as he found out it was Jesus speaking to him? 2. 

Answer the following questions about the conversion of Saul:  a) How long 

did his conversion take?  b) Who initiated Saul’s conversion?  c) Read Paul’s 

teaching on the nature and depth of sin in Romans 3:9-18 and 23.  Did Paul 

teach that there is a spark of good in people that allows them to turn to Christ 

on their own?  d) Did Saul have to accept Jesus’ free gift of salvation (v. 6)?  

e) What did Jesus mean when He said, “It is hard for you to kick against the 

goads”?  f) How does the conversion of Saul impact your view of evangel-

ism?  g) How should the account of Acts 9 impact your prayer life as it re-

lates to evangelism? 

3. 

Application: Pray!  a) Write down the names of several people you know (or 

know of) who are highly antagonistic to the gospel.  Begin to pray for them 

faithfully.  b) Write down the names of several people you would like to see 

God save.  Pray for them. 

4. 

Have you ever zealously held onto a belief about God only to be later re-

buked by His Word?  How do you react when you find out you are wrong? 
5. 

Ananias was obedient to the Lord’s command in spite of his fears (v. 17, 18).  

Obedience by faith is not always easy.  What kinds of things challenge your 

faith in the area of obedience? 

6. 

At this point in Acts, Jesus had brought His church through several major 

trials.  Perhaps the greatest was yet to come: the Gospel would go to the Gen-

tiles (Acts 10).  How did the conversion of Saul help prepare the early church 

for this major shift in God’s economy? 

7. 

How has God used trials in your life to prepare you for service? 8. 

Suggested Scripture for Memorization:  Isaiah 55:8,9;  I Timothy 1:15 



Tuesday v. 5-8 — How long did Cornelius wait to follow God’s instructions?  Could this have been a 

reason God chose to use Cornelius?  Do we obey as quickly?  Do we want God to use us in 

greater ways?  Obedience is a first step. 

v. 1-4 — Visions from God no longer occur today, but they were not uncommon during Old 

Testament times (including the “transitional” time of the events in Acts).  What was Corne-

lius doing when he received these instructions from an angel?  And how important is that 

spiritual discipline today (what Cornelius was doing)?  Do you regularly avail yourself of the 

opportunity to connect with God in that way?  He is waiting to give us direction and comfort 

when we do so! 

Monday 

Guest Speaker Jerry Woychik 

Read: Acts 10 

L O O K I N G   A H E A D Preparation for next week’s study. 

Saturday v. 44-48 — What was the miracle here?  (It wasn’t speaking in other languages, or “tongues,” 

as this had happened before in Acts.)  See the last four or five words of verse 45 for the an-

swer, “because the gift of the Holy Spirit had been _______________”.  What a miracle!  

God’s grace extending to all mankind, as many as will receive Him!  Meditate on this for a 

moment, and give thanks. 

v. 17-21 — In Peter’s defense, he might have not yet understood the vision (“now while Peter 

wondered within himself what this vision which he had seen meant…”).  Did he follow the 

Holy Spirit’s instructions to “go down and go with them” (the men who came for him)?  We 

must conclude that Peter wanted to do God’s will, but wanted to make sure it truly was His 

will before proceeding.  Do we follow our caution with obedience?  We see this theme again: 

God uses those who combine understanding with obedience. 

Thursday 

Wednesday v. 9-16 — Why did Peter initially disobey the Lord?  Might the “three times” have had some 

significance for Peter?  Are we prompt to obey God’s specific commands from Scripture, and 

even His gentle “nudges”?  Again, obedience is central in our continued Christian growth and 

fellowship with God. 

Friday v. 34,25 — Is Peter implying a salvation by works in these verses?  Now read verse 43.  No-

tice how important it is to read verses within their context (that is, keeping in mind the sur-

rounding verses).  “Work hard so you can present yourself to God and receive his approval.  

Be a good worker, one who does not need to be ashamed and who correctly explains the word 

of truth” (II Timothy 2:15, NLT).  Do you have an effective method of Bible study?  If not, 

how can you develop this discipline? 


